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NEWSLETTER 

DIRECTOR UPDATE 
Hello Hooch Band, 
We are wrapping up the second week and making great headway. Things are finally beginning to 
settle in and lock into place. Some standard updates and notes to be aware of per ensemble type 
are listed below.  

Thank you! 
Mr. Garofalo 

Band Classes 
Members should have completed syllabus, calendar, binder, and class assignments. 
The syllabus was to be signed by a parent and member. 
Here is the link for the concert season calendar: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kFGZLRc617cHbrgiS1KjH2C2M4zs6LAc/view?usp=sharing 

Marching Band 
Here is a refresh on the link to the Itinerary this Friday: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1byVX8v5DGzWmJvSQJ-_kXICCDJtybEtT/view?usp=sharing 
We are moving to Jimmy Johns for meals as opposed to Subway. 
At this point, all marching band membership fees should be paid in full. 

CHANGES OF SCHEDULE – PLEASE NOTE! 
Due to Labor day weekend, and the fact that there is no football game, we will move that one 
practice from Friday September 2nd to Thursday September 1st. 

October 12th is a teacher workday. We will rehearse on that day. Otherwise, we will miss an 
entire week of rehearsals prior to a contest. We will rehearse from 12PM – 6PM. 
We have done this in years past. The Monday (Columbus day) is an off day and will stay that 
way. 

Please see the signup geniuses for various events and assistance. 

Spring Trip! 
The Performing Arts Department is meeting today to finalize last details regarding the Disney trip. 
Announcements will be made next week on registration process and other details. 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kFGZLRc617cHbrgiS1KjH2C2M4zs6LAc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1byVX8v5DGzWmJvSQJ-_kXICCDJtybEtT/view?usp=sharing
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HELP! PROP PUSHERS STILL NEEDED THIS WEEKEND 
We are still short about 10 people to help with plumes and pushing 
props and pit instruments onto the field for this Friday’s football game 
versus Forsyth Central HS. You get to go on the field and hear the roar of 
the crowd – it’s fun, and the kids need us. Please help with this or any of 
the other weeks listed. We have open slots still for each week.  

                          https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0f4daeaf2aa5fec07-chsfall 

 

SPIRITWEAR IS ALMOST HERE 
If you ordered Spiritwear, it is expected to come in this week. Stay tuned 

for updates! We suggest making room in your closet for all this beautiful 

new Hooch merch by cleaning out your old shoes for the sneaker 

recycling fundraiser! See below. 

 

 

 

 

THERE IS STILL TIME TO CLEAN OUT YOUR CLOSET 
We are still taking your family’s old sneakers, cleats, tennis shoes, etc. 

These old shoes will be sent to an organization that not only gives them 

new life in third-world countries but also uses the worn-out shoes for 

playground surfacing AND earns money for Hooch Bands. This is a 

fundraiser that will be ongoing throughout the season. Please drop them 

off in the bin at the bus loop! 

 

CONCE$$ION$ $IGN-UP$ $TILL AVAILABLE 
It's time for football game concessions! All who participate will earn an hourly rate that goes 
directly to their student's band account!  Any person over the age of 13 can help and whatever they 
earn will be added to your student's account.  

NEW BONUSES: 

• Work any two games and your student will receive an additional $50 towards their band fees!  

• Sign up to Grill, at any game and your student will receive an additional $50 towards your 
student's band fees! 

PLEASE SEE THE SIGN UP LINK BELOW: 
https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/10c0f4da5af22a0f9c34-concession 

ALREADY FULLY PAID FOR THE YEAR?: You can still earn money towards next year's fee! Or 
you can donate to another band member's account! 

CAN'T STAY FOR A WHOLE SHIFT?: You can still pop in for as long as you can. You will still 
receive free parking and entry into the game. Please email chsbandconcessions@gmail.com and let 
me know when you can pop in. 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0f4daeaf2aa5fec07-chsfall
http://url9345.charmsmusic.com/ls/click?upn=uMuv2ZDvZK9cQIZWUsoEL0gH-2FaH1YyT2WRA5FZBm4xU1jruS5RY5K3TCJbEd4CyUDM-2Bwntfo15-2FreFIas0izNv-2FM6PjevnMtao5LBEQ-2BjLZIyKmF0wNiDZZ8Nma0dEfCWFcgHvXLX92SOeuTUgyH-2FVj3ujZCn7n7wfLtd58LE1VJ7JXfdmHJvY7FAZSvIPjjdlLOoYdWwsRdS5j3y8Ahf47pYamcgT3qC9VwrrHV3meHTrV0iSQi8U-2FXQDyg9UCAGBhvUkzau9CsNhb51-2F6O46AduZmWjl3GjYV2Z89dr2fOwKnUGrAkeJzfLlO39q2955jblr4Y9t4nI1462xX79DZQ6rkJ7DB7wlejC9WjUQwErHPoRhAukTYrhvLPhnva17T1bTw2HI1tah2pDBUj9XiDjDrRE2FA7j-2F2wqVHmCE4jqeUbYmoOf-2BIunRQ7goC113x1f-2BXX2tRSW5Xg9mSWOdLTBjwttdZTXylDRp4W9GE-2F7pk-2FeDgNFeMAQ-2F6NwyC7kUC-2F86wFoAzpEh5Zxynh1Qt5c-2BXEEp3QhrRVmBRL4I7wPHfJRv-2FG6sQ12i7uj6A0ASx6-2FNnLOCkW3NnTboybQ-3D-3DM0JE_e0X0lIWFThn3okFALyt-2FZdCRfOxVimWLJNREw3zcojsUZxiQimNjOn9kdZTxnCp1HWR5j8uHXRto1Knv-2BJO6Xe9Bu3HKAzhZ8DHNYZmslpr9wtMwovKwIDwJDvvdylIWcgO4PuJ7RVrjohzB4uqtUY6Dq4GacfAmjKF8Bu70uEcM7ZaJ-2BquW1jO9iAbzRgD5b-2FpdxpEwWFh1BtZFfx1j8240XOWnpw-2FX2IM7VrRtjP4-3D
mailto:chsbandconcessions@gmail.com
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LOVE HOOCH BANDS? TELL THE WORLD! 

Or at least tell that guy behind you! Buy your band car magnets on 

the spiritwear store or purchase them directly from Kim Boberg, your 

Spirit Wear Dame, via Venmo (@Kim-Boberg), CashApp ($KimBoberg), or 

PayPal (@KBoberg). Magnets are one for $10 or two for $15. If you 

purchase directly with Kim, please remember to let us know your child's 

name so we can get the magnets to you promptly. 

 

EARN MONEY WHILE YOU SHOP 
As you're upgrading your student's hoodie selection and adding more 

socks that can be artfully mismatched, don't forget to check RaiseRight to 

see if the money you'll spend could yield rebates against your band dues.  

Visit www.chattahoocheebands.com/shop-with-scrip-dues-offset and 

follow the link for more information on how to sign up. Families in our 

band have been able to cover their entire band dues for the year with 

this opportunity. 

 

BRAD THE BUTCHER WILL HELP YOU TRIM YOUR BAND FEES! 

Visit Brad the Butcher HERE and place your order for meat products (beef, 

chicken, pork, and seafood packages). For each full case ordered, you earn $72 

against your band dues. For each half case ordered, you earn $36 against your 

band dues. With just one order per month, you can earn $864 each year...fully 

paying your dues and more. The quality meets or exceeds that available in the 

grocery store, and Brad delivers the meat frozen and to the school for pickup. 

Email ChattBandFundraising@gmail.com for more information or with 

questions. 

 

FOLLOW CHATTAHOOCHEE BANDS ON:  

 
Instagram  Facebook 

https://fyrethornspiritwear.com/hooch-band-merchandise/product-category/magnet/?school=86
http://www.chattahoocheebands.com/shop-with-scrip-dues-offset
http://www.butcherschoice.com/fundraiser.html
mailto:ChattBandFundraising@gmail.com
http://www.instagram.com/chattahoocheebands
https://www.facebook.com/ChattahoocheeHSBands

